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A well ilnsseil stranger with tl two

looulli- -' ol I h iy nrri veil in (ioU.-lmr- o

lioin Wiloiino 1, a I' w Mollis nao, and

look lo tl th ' Biiile.irs' llou.--

The io ui inti o h h it on ihe South-

ern train l .rpi ts unknown, I, the

ihv in the I'osscs-io- ol' Mrs lioor."'

I'.iiti I!, who has rooms at the same place,

ami who oil li T - I v, - iluriu; ihe

nUu to t i's t'l Ih'i.' ailo t it (ui,..

la Tastoloas and Guaranteed lo Cura Chills and
Faver and all Malarial Troubles.
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Eitttmlat Ujfo Hi Hi Mm n

Srctiitil- - Chin Matti r.

Dors Not Cuntaln Qoiuiiio Nor OtW P"". .
hut' Nut Injniii tlie MnmiHii Nor r.ffoct the Huaring.

W A Mcl.ftrty A, Son, Dime H n.TfX., nay: ' IUmrn'n I'tpsin Chill Tonic i the
lu st wo hvo ever l ;imiUl. Mv sun pr. ncriin-- it in h practit'p.n(I nayi it is
tlit oiilv CliiU Tonic wiu h h t hiU) t an Ukc withml injury to tliu Btumach,"
PiUf HUttVVN MK'ti. TO., I'r.ip'rtt. Tc.in.

In Porto Rico, where the people have

gladly accepted American control as a

relief from grinding oppression, there is

heard do discordant note in the popular

chorus of acclaim in praise of the ucw

and improved system of administration.
Governor (ieneral Henry's latest report

to the War department recites that over

12 HMO men ute employed on public

works on the island, that the earnings of

the people are large r at this lime th..n

for many years past, aud that those who

cannot work arc fed and kept from

If such results can he

attaiued uuder a temporary mili-

tary administration, what may not be

anticipated from the installation aud ap-

plication in l'orto Rico methods of
which are the heritage of

American freemen?

J.C. ARMINTKAD.Kcc 4 Tans.H M. I'l i. II. I'resl.lenl.inte ol N.irtlooiiit mini)', N.I'.

NORFOLK MATTRESS CO.,
Matiuhiclurers of

Hair. Patent Elastic Felt, Husk

Colt, n ami S raw MatiresM-s- l'illows, National anil Woren Wiro Springs,

Cots, ll.ii IU Husk, Klc.

F..r eralooue end ui,e address, NORFOLK BUTTRESS CO.

, i 27 Iy 8f) I'otnniercc st , Norfolk, Vs.

A. BRINK LEY & GO.,
hohsale Hiocci.s, I'eahrs in

Provisions, Flour, Fish, Salt, L
75 WATER STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

Corn srioinh nee soli. iieil. Our salesmen visit jour fceclion regularly. We sell

npr 27 lyonly lo merchants

H. D. ALLEN & CO.,
Meahrs In

f, nl iinirn - Notions. -(In
Slices, Hals
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and Cap

Our Spring

Stock::
Is io w reinlv. Wp have a hi line

of Wool, ii Ihess Qooils, (all in patterns)
A a lio line i f Organdies, Colorid

1. io lies, tie Ii yell want a ixd
st !ish suit, inn ll at will fit. iie us a
liinl W e I I e Sihloss llres. & Co.,
tailor tiooh- el. l.t iij.-- Wc have a hrauli-fu- l

line of

SPRING HATS, SHOES, &C.

' '
'

if. us a call In t. re V' U I'UV

fail lo si c nur filial anliij pateiit ll "

si

TOP riUCOV lo
.. (. .i:ii,i,i i.. i;: t, ti'l l;il
ni.i Iiritht i. .ih Uiaue uo.inr mnt with "rm

H. D. LUfi 4 Co.
WELDON, N. C.

SEND 0?J DOLLAR Wily
t JI til Tt Mill. II lOI' III Ll ri rrfc l,v - - t

nm fit iimkl.., OUIt SPECIAL OFFtH PH.PF n i

News Nates as Culkj from Our Suit I V

The Gold Leaf wants a knitting mill

at Henderson.

The Grand Lodge of d id Fellows unt
In Raleigh Tuesday.

The negroes iu Tarboru Voted lor the

Democratic aldermen.

Fdgar Allen l'oe is the name of the

new mayor of Lenoir.

Magnolia will vote on local option the

first Monday iu June.

The State Dental Association met in

Charlotte last Thursday.

W. H. Neal ha been elected chair-

man of the Stale Board of Flections,

Prof. Jerome Dnwd, ol Trinity College

expects to leave Boon for a trip to

Prof. Dred Peacock and wife are hack

in Greensboro from a tiip to the old

world.

U is r 'ported that theie will lie a sharp

contest f .r the Presidency of the A. A

M. College.

By au oversight iu the revenue act, all

building and loan associations iu the

State escape taxation.

Citizens of Lexington voted down the

dispensary proposition. The town has

been dry many years.

During the past twelve iiumIis Ml!'

freight cars have fet n supplied with air

brakes at the Sp- ticvr shops.

AletiZ i Brown, colored, who was is
be tiling next month tor criminal assault,

escaped from jail at i ireeusviile.

Pec ile in Raleigh are refusing to he

vaccinated under compulsion and the

matter may come up iu the courts.

The capital stock of tlie Florence cot-

ton mills of purest City, has been in-

creased from $1011.000 to 8.'!(lll,ll00.

Marhal, the home of Jeter Pritchard.
is the only town reported as electing a

Republican ticket on Monday of last

week.

Negotiations arc on foot with Mr. K.

C. Hell, of Burlington, and other capi-

talists to establish a big collet) mill at

Wilmington.

Mrs. P. l. B. Arlington has another
suit ill Wake Superior Court for 87,S.'ili

ogain-- t her divorced d lor back

due alimony.

A celebrati n of the founding of the

Methodist Protestant Church in North
Camliua, was held iu the M. P. church
in Burlington last Sunday.

ro Cotton Mills begin at

once the erection of Mill No. 2. The
Fountain cotton null will have 10.111111

for this year's crops.

A roster of the North Carolina Volun

teers in the late war is now being pre-

pared from the muster nils on file in

the Adjutant li ueral's otlic".

Kd. Lown v. a nephew of Henry Ber-

ry Ijowrey, ihe lanioiis outlaw of

shot and killed 'mm4samml
iu Robeson Satou'county, j-

- tj .
At the (own ekctii; i,i Monday,'

'iz us ut'.liberniarle. Stanly county,
fur the issuance of ?3,000 worth

Js for the establishment of gradid

.'i.. W. K. Chri-iiai- i, a popular news

paper man, formerly of this State, has

been appointed general agent of the
Seaboard Air Line with headquarters at

Portsmouth.

If the weather is line at the laying of
the eorm r stone of the Masonic Temple,

at U limn gton, May IStli, the officers of
the Grand Lodge of.Masuiis will wear the

new regalia.

Lieut A. II. Scales, of I i reensboro,

now on the Alliance, at Santiago, has

been made a senior lieutenant of the

navy, au t llice which corresponds to that

of captain in the army.

The flags on the capital at Raleigh

will he hall mast today, the anniver-

sary of the death of Fnsign Worth Bag-le-

and oil July 1st, that of the death of

Lieut. William K. Shipp

On the liquor license in Murganton

the vote on Monday was a tie, each side

getting 131. The courts will settle it

as the town has been licensing the sale

and the liquor men claim a victory.

An incubator for babies is something
novel in this section. One is now iu c

in Salem Two babies, twins, occupy it.

They lie on a eollon bed, and the tem-

perature is kept at blond heat The

nuise fei ds them every hour and watches
tl:? little ri"s trr"!g,i th- - g'-- MI nf
their little cage.

In Wake Superior court the jury gave

the Hygienic lee Company 820,000
damages against the Seaboard Air Liue

for the destruction of the compa-

ny's plant hy fire in 1 803. The compa-

ny claims that the factory was set on

fire by a spaik from an engine of the S.

A. Line. The cuso was appealed in Su-

preme court.

Some men's opinions of themselves

aro tho biggest of the two.

Iturklen'a Arnlra Naive.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos

itively cures Piles or no pay requird. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded, Price 23 cent per box

For Sale by W. M. Cohen.

OASTOniA(
Bun the f W V lHWJap Bougtlt

Bifutin vote

AMc'Nil T M Ml!'. !!IM LEY,

M.IIVI M. I.I PI - I t Ml

! iv. e liv lets T'
fax I'aPII I'! I.

nu n'ier t a v i'e in a .oil lil i e

si''''' r, a of. I,;. ce

!' a in- icIi'itH 1' l)tot s .!o
few years since. It wi b

that llr.intley. tw I! tl b.ijs and a man

uauiid Credie wa laid Boiitiirand mur-

d. rid hilll. tVidte (illllt'd St lie's witne-- s

aud the IMIj, aud Braulii y Were con-

victed and given life sentences.

List Thursday Fdward Spivey who

has been doing guard du'y at the Hali-

fax fiiui nas working a mj ni l of nine

convicts. liiantley asked the guard f.r
a chl'iv of (oh ici'o, Spivey threw the to-

bacco to Hi anth-y- but lie e in iet ins:, ad

of pi 'king it up, s;.i ing up in Spivy and

to .k his gun and then d Four of

the others followed hiin. ,1 .e J mini, a

while man, also in for life, lelu-i- lo go

as did ihn e nf the negro, s B o

were put upon the Hail, as soon
ihe a'arni was giv, u. and one of the

negr. s was caught lii nnlcy had the
gun and sh t one ,.' ihe dogs ;l! j il.js

way made good his e The guard

has been suspend, d.
Mr. J. A Anderson, who live., iu the

Anr "lian Spiings section, lest a horse
and colt Ftiday night. It is thought
that Brantley and one i f hi. ci iiipatiini.s

ri de thi in away.

Ml (I It lMI I'll,
That is the way all diuggi-l- s sell

G KO V K'S T ASTKLKSS ('111 l.L'I't l.V
IC for Chills and Malaiia. It

Iron and (Piinine iu a form.

Children love it. Adults pref. r it to

hitter, nauseating Tonics. I'liee 30c.

For sale by W. l. Cnhen, X. C.

True dignity is gained hy place and

never lot when honors arc wiilnlravvn.

Hidden Beauty
,n ERypt tllL, custm is for Trincesses
to hide their beauty ly covering
"io lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many ol

our women is hidden because of the
weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt,
ian custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would
be glad to
cover t n e l f

Tlx rem at u r e

wrinkles, then
sunkeneheeks,

their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orwnt

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
brings nut 1 woman's true beauty.
It nioke.v Aer strong and well in those
ore.itis npoir which her whole general
iiea'.'.li depends. It corrects all men
strual disorders. It stops the draint
of I.eucurrlifFM. It restores the womb
to its proper pi. ire. It removes the
caiisrs of heaioti he. backache nnd
nervousness. It takes the poor, de-

bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her mi her feet
again, matting her lace beautiful by
making lit r body well,

Druggist sell It for $1 a bottle.
Ssn.lforc-.- t'i oe illustrated book for women.

The BradfldJ Hcfulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

6 VI r '.

LOCK FOR TMe Rrf M"l!'
rco cross. wBSmttmPuSm without it

ISA SYSTEM BUILDER.CIVES APPETITE

n ft CORRECTS THE LIVER.
TASTELESS ifflOyJ Chill tonic

is sold SIticHv cmts Merits. If is the
best Ghiil Tonic at the smallest once.
and youp money refunded if

ana to cure you.
W. M. Cohen, UriijiBist, - Welilnn, N. C.

-- ''HiiVnVfViVi'iiiiVHiVr'tiiiViiVii'iVi
A RLE PATTLIvN ;

3 'your own Viti-'i- to pvitv Rub- - 5;
dS in;ribr. onl.v J ivms a j' .ir. 3":

Mr f ,c. n if; si

A LAULS MAUAZINH. a:

i' i Litest
2--

' I.. J."

SfvliMl. K. 'il-V- Bimplo.
;5 cljh', l.ctiMir'H.tl anl Altsi.ltiily

i eniu-- i m.iiik I .IJHT I MIltTHS. 4
MS CALL

IZAR.
HEWS

5 Pittcrns.)
'lv 10 f.H it r prh-nr- np t,iKhrr i

r ('.. n - it, ntaily tver 2't i.J .., i., b in .l It. tn J
Tilli McCALL CO., S

Z Mil-- 4fi WcM 14th St,, Htm York, sj

jSOTICE.
Having iiialirtel as administrator of

Ilux, deceased, late of Halifax
county, N. , this is to notify a'l persons
having claims against the estate ,of the
deceiwetl to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the Bill day of April,
llNKI, or tliis notice will he pleaded in irof their recovery All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment- - This Urd day of April 1H!I!I.

V. M. BlIRTON. Aiimr.
W. E. Daniel, It. O. Barton, attys.

4 Clit,

mo VI A HALIKAX i'iU NTV Iti'Y Wlln IS

.sF.UVIVil I'Ni'l.E SAM IN HIS PAH

AWAIT NEW rilss'sMuNs

Havana, Cpiia, April 3'Uli. ISO!).

Perhaps the Woull he' wairiors, win

hit old North Carolina, several m mi lis

ago, have long since been forgotten h) j

those who were fortunate enough to think
CI , ,i i .ri'iil I

starving humanity. If they have for-

gotten us you cau just bet your life we

haven't forgotten them.

The climate in the United States eau-no- t

at any time be compared with the

climate we ate now enjoying here. The

days arc warm, hut n it oppressive, aud

the ocean brcez at night cools the

sotb.it a good, sound, comfor-

table and peaceful sleep call be enjoyed.

Havana and its vicinity are very in-

teresting, and have had but few oppor-

tunities tiisatilymy curiosity and visit

some of those interesting places. My

Haiti ry is stationed at Prin-

cipe, and from the hill upon which this

strong fort is situated wc have the Inst

view that can be obtained of the city of
Havana and its harbor, Morro Castle.

La Cabanas, Peiuta Castle, the Santa

Clara Battery, the wreck of the Maine,

Atari s Castle, Colon Cemetery, the town

of Cerro and the beautiful harbor, with

the ferry boats plying to and fro, warships

and ships of all nalious lying at anchor,

and the little sail boats, with what the

boys call ' chicketi coops" iu the stirn,
sailing around the harbor, making a

picture de.iglitful to the eye.

Pel haps it would be inti li sting lo J i U

aud to the readers of your paper to know

how we bojs pass the lime away down

lure, so far away from "God's couulry."
I will try and let you understand some of

the ways wc have to amuse uuisclves.

There are, fortunately for us, plmty of

lovely Cuban girls to visit. The gleatest
trouble is, though, every house has bars

like a jail ou every door aud window.

When a fellow goes to see a girl he must

stauitou the outside, while she stanils or

sits in the house, there cau be uo'
swinging on the front gate, or say ing

good bye in the hall, until papa has to

almost heat a hole ill the floor w.th his

shoe to lit the dear hoy know it is lime

to go home.

We boys had a good deal ol trouble,

at fiii-l- . Idling ihe gills know what wc

meant. We have it down line now,

howevir. When we litst uinvul on the

island, several nf' the hoys Went lor a

walk. In the course ol our raiuhiis we

came to a hcauti'ul residence, where

about a di en lovely girls Wire plaving

games on ihe porch. Tiny seem, d very
',. ,, , . i.i.luiciimv, io us, so nc nun up aim illiu io
talk with tbiHi. After we had bieu

thtrc m me time, one of the bo)s under-

stood cue of the ladies to say she was

very much in love with him. So what

Could he do but tell her the same thing

Hir father understanding enough Knglish

to know what he said, got angry and

chased the whole "push" away.

Wc know how In talk lo lliei.c, u,,w,
h iwever, and as a proof i" this, 1 will

ply say wc Jav'c lost three uf our

.'.carriage.

(i. A. GussET,

Battery 1, 2nd U. S. Ailillay,
Havana, Cuba.

Ninety PeiiCent. Of the people

are atllieted with some form of humor,
and this cau.-e- s a variety ol diseases. The
reason why Hood's Saisapaiilia cures

when all others fail is fouud in the fact

that it ifl'eetually expels the humor.
Scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and all erup-

tions are permanently cured hy this great
medicine.

Hood's Pills are the best family cathar-

tic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable,

jure.

Opportunities fir dnii g great seldom

occur; life is made up if intinitcMin.i's.

"Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich

when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is

Hood's which
is perfect in its action. It
so requlates the entire sys-

tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

Coltre-- " I or il years I hail Roll re, or
swcilinej mi my neek. which was

nn.1 troiibli-sonie-

also unuoveit me. Hood's Sarsai.arllla
cured me enni.u.ely noil the ewflling hut
entirety A h,!y -. y.: Ltgan
inw my irev ions testimonial sinl used
HimmI's nnil was entirely cored of Ihe same
trouble. She llmnlied me fur reioniinend-In-

It." Mks. ans Si'thuloud, Oun l.ovel
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Health -- " Had poor health for
years, pains in shoulders, hark and hips,
with Constant headache, nervousness and
no npietttc. I'M-- Hood's Sarsaparllla,
trained strencth and can work tiard alt day:
eat heartily and sleep well. I took It

It hrlieit my husband." Mrs.
Kmcakfth .1. Uirm.s, Moose Luke, Minn.

Makes Weak Strong-- "' would sive
to a tiottle for Hovels Sarsaparllla If I
could not cet It for less. It li the best
spring medicine. It makes the weak strong."
Aibkmt A. Jaukow, llouBlastown, N. V.

3fccd6 SaUafmiJfl

d" PIMi III; tlie noil IrritttlnK nd
rily .t))i,rtif.i U kw" with" Hood driaijrlli".

c. F. LAUTEHHACK,

1117 Ryeamorest., PeterabnrK, Va.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES- ,-

JEWELRY A CUT CLASS.

Largest stock in the city. Repair work
nd orders given prompt attention,
octau Ij

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICACO,
f"'' ' I" in.il. liil in. .in . an hi r

uutrirv Cfitnl'Kuc tp luiw miuir i.y
nut rn t $2.75 anU 534.79 tl

Unit kit) '.il to- i.n iitnt ilvjti-- s. nl t!.'.oi0tin- t.. fi.? wl liv m'iv itt M t. '.!.ACME QUEEN AT ".$5.00 ih r.oatnul v.i.u v. r il.T. .1. 1 ilk I'HHK Ktkll
OS III. lllsT III i.'., I.I.I tMlKHl li t. W ln..l'it.ln

&nr own live itory hairy f( t.ry l r ti p i,.
n. ,,r (..ill nt ., it KKTlliH rtl

$10.50 ,n ' l,r
otirf(
ui iter

I. ..mi nr.
OUR

SURREYS. 70 i M't,! li(lll

ACME OUEEN. oua own make.

r M. on iam. 11. V. HA1U1IS.ON

CILLIAM & HARRISON,
Wholesale

Confectam wi Fruiterers,

Fancy tiioeei ies, Cigars anil Tiiluccii.

Sole agents lor Knot, l;ii! H, Ciali, t'hew-ini- r

Tnhaccos. Sabm-oso- Cuban Stix,
lime;, 111 Mexiealio I igi'l's

No. :!7 Sycamore si , lYtcisluirf!, Va.
,.,t Ji'ly

CET

THE BEST
ill I to L'et the he-- t you J"

1 must llllV be i 1'.i,i;1!i;ati;i) &
1

I Virginia
I Mountain
I Fulcher

Whiskey
the oldest aiol hist whiskey ever

S tllcreilon the Wcliloti inarkel.

There Is None I

aBETTER: I

And None So

It is mellow and ripe with olJ $
5'

All lovers of a goo'l drink know

that old aire is necessary when it S

conies to l'uro Whiskey. Mantll'ac-ture- J

t:-
Kx res.-l- y for l'itic Trade hy

DftVtNPORT. MORRIS I CO.

$ Ivichuiond, Vn.

JWrFor falc u Weldon hy

3
a AV. D- - SMITH.3
1

dec ?! l.V

JKtsIHINi; KMI'I.OY- -

mi nt can pet full inf orma-- '

tion hy encli a ' cent

stump for reply.

W. M. MARTIN & CO..

M l 11. lin.iid Street,

Hichniond, Va.

11 'J om.

When Visiting
Richmond

Mill' AT

The New
Ford's Hotel.

new management. Iteuiodehd
XTnder refurnished. Cuisine unsur-
passed. Your patronage and influence
will he a reciated.

WEILL i SHERE. Proprietors.
Geo. II Leigh, Chief Clerk.

HaTNKW YOHKi iy

ackei Stor

1 am rtreiving
some big jons in
liouxr rurinsliiiig

(fihIa bought at
wmu- of thoN.V.
.went salt's. It'
you neetl any-
thing to t'liruinh
your hoine, come
nnd look ovit
tliene hiy Imr
jjains. Also

iu othiT
lirjCH.

C. SPIERS
Weldon, N, C.

Jan. Ui. lHHit.

"INISTR&TOR'S NOTICE.

Having iiialilie) as ailiuinistialor tisn
tin- estate ol Hie laic II F. rileil;e, ,lr , de
eeiisisl, 1 liereliy nntilv nil ercdltotsof snid
eslule lo pnseiil tin ir claims to me at
tletnii, N. (,' , on or In ioie the lirsl day ol
Apiil lliisi, or Ili s notice will lie piead
in liar ol III, ir reisnery All ow- -

ii. u;:i, .,',. iiui,i t uiu.
ami sellle and save cost ol'siiit. This Ann
Hill, IIU.

It- .1. I.KWIS.Ailmr ,

ol II F. Sledge, .1 r ilvc'd-np-

I! lo.

W. L. Stainback

-- IiL.U.KIt IN

Heavy & Fancy
GROCERIES,

Fruits, CoiilVootioneries.

Country Produce
IU)uj(ht and Sold.

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HAND

Give nie a call

W. .. STAINBACK.
jau.S 1J Woldon, N. C

bates or miisaKtrrinN is advaxi'K.

One Year (by Mail), IWage l'awl $l.Su
Hix Months

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political ami
agricultural intere-st- a ol llalilas and sur-
rounding counties.

BS"Adveitisiiii! rates rcusonuhle ami
furnished on application.

The following is an extract Iroui tlie

decree of divorce between Mr. Henry T.

Sloane and liis. wile:

And it is I'ourlher ordered, adjudged

and decreed that it shall be lawful for

said jlaintilf, lleury T. Sloane, to marry

agaiu in the same manner as though the

defendant, Jessie A. Sloane, were actual-

ly dead, but it shall not be lawful for the

said Jessie A. Sloane to marry again uu-t-

the said plaiutift', Henry T. Sloane, is

actually dead, but the remarriage of the

parties to this action is not hereby pro-

hibited.
Nevertheless, on the same day the

decree was issued, and within a few

hours after it had been signed, in con-

tempt of the provision quoted, and in

contempt of the court, the lady and Per-

ry Belmont were married, or went

through the marriage ceremony, on a

liceuse issued in due form of law, and by

the official sanction of a doctor of divin-

ity. The marriage, we assume, is not

only voidable, but null and void; and

the clerk who issued the license and

the divine who performed the ceremony

are iu flagrant contempt of the court who

decreed the divorce.

Mas. William C. Whitney, wife of

the former Secretary of the Navy, died

shortly before o'clock iu New York,

last Saturday.

Mrs. Whitney was thrown from her

horse while out lux hunting in Aiken,

S. C, on February 21, 1S1K She tried

to pass uuder a low bridge, but struck

her head on u beam and fell to the

ground. She was unconscious when

picked up. Shu was placed iu a plaster

cast aud remained iu it for a long lime.

Kverything possible was done for her,

but she remained absolutely helpless from

the time of the accident until she died.

She was completely paralyzed from the

neck down.

Mrs. Whitney was the second wife of

of the Navy Whitney, aud

he was her second husband, her first

having been Captain Randolph, ol

the British navy.

A decision which holds that the poli-

cy holders of the Equitable Life Assur-

ance Society of 1 "JO Hroal.viy, N. Y.,

are entitled to share in all the net surplus
of the compjny, instead of such portion
of it as the directors choose each year to

set apart for division among them, has

been rendered by the Appellate Divisir-o- f

the Supremo court in Brooklyn. Tl
decision does not necessarily apply I

other mutual companies, as it is base

mairj!yon the wordini:nfc'.f

and the charter of the company. Justice

Woodward wrote the opinion of the

court, with Justices l.'ullen and Hatch

concurring, and Justice Goodrich hand-

ed down a dissenting opinion. The net

surplus which, if the decision be upheld,

may melt aay had accumulated to

$43,000,000 by the close of 1S90, aud it

is now said to be about 837,000,000. This
does not include the third set apart for

distribution.

TllE Nordenteit three pounder rapid-fir- e

rifle which was informally delivered
to Mayor A. M. Powell aud the delega-

tion of citiz-ju- from the city of Raleigh,

on board the cruiser Italeigh, on Friday,
was shipped to Rtleigh Siturdiy by the
Seaboard Air Line We learn that it is

to be mounted in thi rotuuia of the cap-

ital buildin.'.

Captain Coghl.in, of the HJclgii, made

lire, million n ...ii IT., siii ihe
u "vlaptured from the fligship of

the Spanish admiral, at the battle ol

Manila, the Reina Cliri-tin- and the

presentation of the trophy was made not

because the Kilci,li had anything more

to do with sinking the Reina Christina
than any ulhel of Dewey's fl ot, hut

it was the desir; of the om.'ers and

men of the cruiser Rileigli to present the
trophy ns mirk of the eileeui anil affec-

tion which they uaturally felt fur the
city whoso name the cruiser has the hon-

or of bearing.

Hanna has not yet anuounced hi:

choice lorsncaker ot the house; conse

quently number of representatives ima-

gine themselves to have a show.

A NARROW ESCAHK.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

K. Hart, of Oroton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my lungs;

cough set in and finally terminated in

Consumption. Four Doctors gave me up,
Baying I could live but a shot time

gave myself up to my Savior, determined

if could not stay with my freods on

earth, would meet my absent ones

above. My husband was advised to get

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump

tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles. It has cured me,

tod thank God I arn saved and now

well and healthy woman." Trail bottles

freest W. M. Cohen's Drug Store.

Regular site 50a and $1.00. Guaran-

teed or price refuned.

Ft I.L u p irts from the fire in Green-

ville on Thuisday night show that nearly

two blocks were swept away by the

flames. Tlie lire started iu a tailor shop

over Cheek's liar. The cause is not

known.

In a lew minutes it spread iu both

directions aud fifteen buildings were con-

sumed. The loss is put at 8130,0110

with ? 10,0110 instilance.

At the time the fire began many of

the citij.'hs were in the Opera House

witnessing a play, '"Kist I.ynue."

The loss is great, but the pluek ol

Greenville willsoon see tint the burucd

portion is rebuilt.

A special from Nashville, Tenn., to

the Atlanta Constitution and Kuoxville

Journal says that four bishops of the

Methodist Church, namely Candler, Fitz-

gerald, Key and Morrison have signed a

demand that Barbee and Smith, the book

agents, resign. The special adds: "The

demand, however, will not be complied
with, though it may lead to s mie inter-

esting revelations iu the near future."

The prevailing opinion, however, is

that for the good of the Church, Barbee'

and Smith must retire.

Captain Couhlan is to remain in

command of the Raleigh until that ves-

sel shall go out of commission, which will

be after the pn sent round of festivities

shall have been ended. In the mean-

time the German have ceased

to growl over the Captain's speech, and

Kaiser Wilhelm, who really behaved

quite handsomely during the furore

aroused by Coghlan's remarks, continues

to evince a very amiable disposition to-

ward the United States.

The National Council

of the United States has issued a proc-

lamation calling upon the colored pc .pie

of this country to set apart Friday, June
2; as a day of lasting and prayer, and has

c died upon all colored ministers to de--

ite the sunrise hour of the following

Sunday, June 4th, to special exercises,

in order that ',God, the Father of Mer-

cies, may lake our deplorable case iu His

owu hands, and tint if vengeance is to be

meted out, let (i id Himself repay."

A newspaper, whose columns over-

flow with advertisements of tiuine-- s

men, has more influence in attracting at-

tention to the building up of a city or

town than any other ageoey that can be

employed. People go where there is

business. Capital and labor will locate

where there is an enterprising couimiinitv

i rr i

A Democratic victory in the city of

Baltimore is matter for rejoicing; but a

demoerative victory which is also a vic-

tory for better municipal government and

a rebuke to boss methods has a double

value. It is a triumph f ir honesty as

well as a pirtisan success. All friends

of good govcrnm 'Ot may share in the

delight of it.

TlIB Alabama legislature in extra ses-

sion maiutaius its determination to change

the constitution to keep the government

in the hands of the whites The amend-meu- t

is on the same line as the North

Carolina amendment and in addition fixes

it so the school taxes of the whites go to

support white schools.

Tr is reported that United States

minister Straus has been authorized by

the Sultan to coinmuuicate to Washing-

ton the l itter's promise to pay the claim

of $1110,000 for losses sustained by

Americans during the Armenian massa-

cres in 18115

Am effort will be made at the Confed

erate reunion at Charleston this week to

raise enough, by popular subscription,
to rebuild the home of that grand old

veteran, Wale Hampton, recently de- -

siroyeil by Cre. Of Com., the uli.e- -

rueut will succeed. It deserves to do so.

U' the report turns out to be true that
Russia and Kuglaud have reached an

agreement as to China that will shut
American commerce out, there will be no

more alliance talk on

this side of the Atlantic for awhile.

A German scientist has discovered that
of 1,000 girls who play the piano 900
are afflicted with nervous troubles. This

estimate, of coursf, does not include the
number of defenceless neighbors who are

similarly afflicted.

Mrs. George W. Cuilds, of Phila-

delphia, denies with indignation the sen-

sational story sent out by news mongers

at Washington to the effect that she

would soon marry Geo. Joe Wheeler.

The rainy season 's about due in the
Philippines and it's a pity Aguinaldo dees

not know enough to cone in out of the
wot.

I, itlif - ai i' Hji.' nr..i i:.. il nrrm l.t.iur..ii., OUR ACME QUEEN, mM -i ik. ,kP kwn.i 5.0J BARELY COVERS COST mti .it.ma l u.irin.llr-- t nfl.(.
h'tt wi- f.' i'n;i n'tK TO iii.rv-.-- i tiii.tvanl i tver!it tmr int factory willtnir tn HNIITHKII uN
ft. mi riini i it il. Wi- - k'l.'w ?( uO ti uiv jiniilt on 70 limrirn will un, kilvertlM iu xtn
fti.il mm .ft ... I.AHUi:ST HUO(iY HUB1NI sa IN THK Wultl.D.

THE ACME QUEEN l.tiiui m n:irr. ..r tru-k- a ti, r li ti inirtKHl, rnd iprinc. titrTM
ui l. r I .I Uh t, simi.,-,- . in Uilbrr rmtml t and Nnl, tlufabr Mrpu, Mi4 tsryal,

I. l'.ri-- ivit.ft efl Mill Hi.',- 16 Mil.. In irl in r Ark trt"pn ithvrr iii in tc iii t s" ij in.. ft, with "tutis !i in k fnniti t.nn i.r.n find
in l hifts I'd. Nrdvk "! h.m.iccr.i iAh nf .hifu. Il .li ntn. HI M.f MKIIH ImjI 1UK Bll tnimkl
m,i c r..r :.ni r:.t ;..ti ,nik. f ;H;J-- im itr, fl cmi ft i.ihhi aii. f ih.

SEND ONE DOLLAR V !" lb f
frlfM rh.r.i. tin !. ij.in nt' i will iriinnvp ml we win return your II

DON'T BUY A CIU'AP F U'TORV MtlYiOY r . iy I.y all Ifiimand cmai.-rH- H BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILO, direct frum tha Haltaratth LOWKPT MUCK KV.lt KNOWN, OH UKR TU DAY. DON'T DKLAY

lllt HI H HIV HnilrHK n4 la 4tk Ot
(I MillkHH yi Mill KHi- fltvt IT.

Ef ry 8tigrv We Moke In Ciiaran1fdFivi VUffi and Thy Will out wear Fifu ru nury ravioiy KtB3.
THE KATtRIAt AMO UBCS IN OUR ACME QUEER
t murr ibia Jon that ui tliu oitliiiurjr luuorj

- ,' nt; wrMi4-- Uiiiii.'. iti ne u re ru,
w. f It trmt IfMlier, ur Wf Uf f- tti. ii.e:s,-rii- l nilfl.OU W
1WY AI.MOmT IOUHl.?:the-.-.w- .t nkrr
lv:;wt;7,7;b

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.;
OKFICK Ol'

(J K.N KKAL SI l'KKI NTENDENT,
IIKNliERSON, N. C.

P.,1.-- .. 1 1 onrt

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY, CARRiACE AND HARNESS CATALOCUE.
idarSEAnS. ROEBUCK & CO. Inc., CHICAGO, ILL.
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New Year!

New Prices !

1 have on hum! thirteen nf those
Wheeler ii Wilson New No. II,

Family Kcini; Machines A itrciil
over an.vlhiui! ever made in the

aj i)l Sewing Maeliims,

TIIK LATKST

. AND IJIvST.
The ntilv sewint; niaehine that ilms not

fail iu any point, liotary niolion anil li.ill
lieariniis nuke it the h? Uit iiintnnii e

in the wu'lil. C.innot stall in n.
vin! ili net ion, anil is the only luck stitch

iitaihine so ariiintiil. lines nut oil the
wink 'I he st iti h is rornieil w lihoni hrinu.
inn the threail inioiituei with nihil juits

hicli is mil true ol oilier machines An
ml cup mi the iieeille liar prevents oiling
the nieillo ihreail. The only niailiiue
liavinu a iieeille tlnit his sit Ihe
wrnnir w ;iy.

I am owt'stoi'Uil in th.se machines am!
Millie this lot Lets propose In i !,.- -, imout ill wholesale cost lor Sl'l I (' t'ASll.
Call ami see tin l unie ,,r cm iilarn
Illlly ilescllhllii! them ,,,,,1 sive t l."i nil mur
inaihilie. I al., ,,,. uiuk wile oils
that I will close out at , Sunienl Hu m
very hiiiiilsonie. ne.-.- money unil will
Itive haritai s in nnyihiiii; in my hue.
Sjieeialln s eitriiic);

BUCCIES, WACONS,
FURNITURE,

UNDERTAKINCCOOOS,
COFFINS,
Both wood and metallic fiom $5 to $l(iu.
llaTNice New Ileairae Free to patrons.

1". N STAINBACK.
Welilon, N C.

PPOMATTOX

IRONWORKS,
Manufacturers! of

Agricultural Implements, Shaftings
MillGtaring, l'allejB, All kind. of

'

Machinery, and Kepaira.
No. 22 A 34 Old St., I'eteraburir, Va.
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. ... v ..u.j.dti, uia;s iu uuunilDce lUal Je
li e I' arc liuw cunneeted by tins

... hi. .1.-.-
, .nee una I lie riucii

lo r. with pi.loi-li.- will he iffective on
iimi aim I'd iuar 15, lfiii(l.

uti m WKLDOX to
Ait, 11, lid. Macon,
Hrookslnn, .'III. Mu own,
Cl I III ille, 111. Middleliuig
Cliuiilitll, 25. Oakville,
lal.ney, Olloril,
Ki.fiilJ, Uiilejeauy, N ,

l'r iiiklinti.n, Ill lliilewnj ,

(liillo.ro, o.Y Ii'.'ani kc Hapiils,
II. ml. nor, o.'l. 'uni;l.iiii, 25
llal.l' I, in. W arn n Plains, 'I
Kitir.ll, I". Wnrieltoll 2
l.uulel, Hi. Wise,
l.ililiton, 'Ml. Vtiuisville, 4

l.tiiiibLmr, 111.

F C.
(ien. Supt.

The Irvington

l"l( S rhatlcs Slirel.
KAI.HMllliR, Ml).

l.iH'alion Very Aeeessi.
Delightl'ul cuiM-nf- . I'i rmuiieut

entered to first claim
Btyle.

KKASONAHI.F, TEUMS
lty the day, week or mouth.

Aic-l- i ly.

HARDWARE,
!ia!di1yVl'iielMo,o,orkooI

Wagon and Cart Timbers,

SASH, BLINDS & DOORS,
Chimney ripe,

For sale h

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
1'ETEBaUUBO, VA.
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